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J.ANUARY 30TIu, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RiE EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORA-
TION AND EXCELSIOR LIFE 1NSURANCE CO.

Arbit ration and Aicard-Subnissiou to Tito Arbitrator-s-kuirnary
Procedny-i~8retouof CJourt or Judge-ll'ractice-. S. 1).

1897 ch. 62, se. 8.

An agreemnent, that a sum is to be " ascertaîned by the
arbitration of two disinterested persons, one to be chosen
by each Party Vo the agreement, and if the arbitrators are
unable to agree they shall choose a third, and the awar1
of the majority shall be sufficient," is within Rl. S. O. 189,7
ch. 62, sec. 8, and if one party Mâils to appoint after notice,
then the other may appoint his arbitrator to act as sole
arbitrator.

Semble :-The Court or a Judge may, in the exercise of
discretion, decide sucb a question in a suxnmary proceeding.

Appeal by the corporation from order of STREET, J., in
Chamabers (2 O. L IR. 301), dismissing their application for
an order setting eside the appointment by the insurance
company of a sole arbitrator., A guarantee policy of insur-
ance made by the corporation in favour of the compaBy
contained a provision that, if any difference should arise
in the adjustrnenit of a loss, an award should be made by twi>
disînterested persons, one to be chosen by each party, a.nd
on'their disagreement the two should choose a third, the
award of the majorîty to be sufficient. Differences having
arisen, the coxnpany appointed their arbitrator, and gave



'notice thereof to the corporation, but they refused to 9one. The coipany, therefore, acting under R. S. 0. 1ý62, sec. 8, appointed their arbitrator sole arbitrator. 18, wliere a subinission provides that the reference suaitwo arbitrators, one to be, appointed by each party,iless 'the sibraission expresses a contrary înteiticither party fails after notice Srom the other to appo]arbitrator the other lnay appoint a sole arbitrator. $ý1J., held that the submissi01 1 was within the ternis(section, and that the insurauce company were entit]appoint their arbitrator as sole airbitrator.
A. R3 Aylesworth, K[.C., for appellants.
R. AMcKay, for respondents.

Judgment 'was delivered on Tanuiry 30thi, 1902.
-MtErEDITRT C.J.-Tlhe case is rcported in 2 0. 1. 11.and the facts are sulfficiently set foi-th thiere. The (lu'for decision is wliether the suhinission is one providina reference "te two, arbitrators, one te be appointed byparty," within the nieaning of sec. 8 of the Aýrbitration1M. S.0. 1897 eh. 62. The submission provides --Cearbitration of two disinterestej persons, one to bo clibY each Party, and if the arbitrators are unable te athey, shail choose a third, and the award of the niai'sh1al be suflicient.» . . . The appellants relied on1Gv IIallett, L. X1 14 Eq. .555, deciding a question nsec. 13 Of thiý C. L. P. Act, 1854, thecsaine practical]sec. 8; ýRe Smith and Serv'ice and Nelson & Sons, 25 CD. 545; Manchbester Ship Clanal Co. v. Pearson, [19001B. 606; and Re Sturgeon Falls E. L. & P. Co. and TowSturgeon Falls, 21 C. L. T. Occ. iN,. 595: as eoflcÜl'Jagainst the righv, of the respondent t0 appoint a sole airbitor under the provisions, of sec. s. . . . We should 1preferred not to deecide this~ important question on a smary application, but, as appeflants insist, we decîde it wout conceding that the matter is one, as te whicli the C<ora Judge xnay not exercise a disere i- O in oeViYflfin



two arbîtrators, and the intervention of a third is to take
place if the two cannot agree, and then the reference is to
bc to three, and the nlajority award sufficient.

Why then should not the suhinission be lield to coine
within sec. 8 ? If, as nust be and was coneeded iii Re Sinith,

surareference to two arbitrators, one to be appointed
by eaei party, is within sec. 8, althotigh tic subinissioIl
further provides that the two arbitrators rna;y appoint an
unipire, and that in certain events the umpire niay rnakc
the award in lieu of tie arbitrators-and s(Iii a provision
i-, sice the( Act, tc, bc deeincd includcd in a submission,
mîiless a eolltrarvY initention, is expressed in it-I ani unable.
lu understaid whiy a sllbînission to two arbitrators, one to
be ap))ointe(I 1) 'ac v art, wi-th a provision that if tie two
are* unable to agree, îhev ae to ch1oose a third, and the award
of the iajority is 14) bo suthejent, îs nlot also within sec. '.
In Bates v. Ccook, 1) B. & C. 407, tie question arose on the
appointnient of anr tulîire. flot a third arbitrator, . . and
1 ami unable to flnd :ias iii \which such question has ariseil
as to the appointinent of a third arbitrator.

M.,cM.AiioÛN, J.-I entirely concur with the judgneut
ini tie Sturgeon Falls e4ase. There, the reference was inI
case of dispute to be "'bY caci party choosingv an arbitratof,
and they two a third, iiias of dipt;the rajority award
to be binding." Herie thw t)ird1 arbitraýtor is to bc appointed
if the twýo aire Iual o are"A distinction therefore
cannot0 be drwnhewen h two cae.Sec Iledmaii's Law
of Aars 3rd (,d., at 1) -2, as to tie effeet of sec. 6 of the
English1 Aet, thie equiivalePnt of sec. 8 of our Act.

Where a snisisioii imkes provision for the appointmnent
of a third arbitrator, althouigh Ile is not to) be chiosenles
the twvo appointed by the parties are unable to iigre, il.
th(eeby providles for a eonitinigency w-hich may happen, viz.,
a reference to thrce 1rirtos therefore thiÎnk the
sublision is not w-ithint the Act.

LoUNT, J., agreed with MEREDITH, C.J.

Appeal dismisseil with costs.
Barwick, Aylesworth, Wright, & 1oss, Toronto, solicitors

for appellants.

Bea.tty, Blackstock, Nesbitt, Fa.sken, & iRiddelI, Toronto,
solicitors for respondents.



JANUARY 30'rW
DJVISIONAL COURT.

MINNS v. VILLAGE 0F OMEMEE.
Divî8ionai <ourt-p" judge8_Adjourn t ofApatObeore (ot eonpoged of 2'hree Judge8, on Request o! a a

Appeal by plaiiitiffs frmidge»ofBY 
,L.T ce. N. 561) isisngthe action.

George ]E[. Watson, I•LC., and T. Stewart, LiiidsaPlaintiffs.
F. D. Moore, LindsaY, fOr defendants.
The plaintiffs relied uPOn the judginent of aCourt (MEREDITH, C.J., MACMAHON, J., LouNT, J.Iloeuewood v. City of Ilamilton, 1, 0. L. R. 266, wilich 13C., distinguished. The Court, as at present coflstj(MEREDITH, C.J.,ý LOUNT, J.), now expressed the op]that the ceue should not proceed before two Judges, awdefendants' counsel expressing a desire to have three Jusitting instead of two, the case was ordered to stand 0vi

FEBRUARY5TE,
DIVISIONAL COUJRT.

WIEBB v. OTTAWA CAR Co.LYon tract - Novation - (oisd3,ato - (ollaierai Proînise
E'Videce to Alter- Writîng-costs.

Goss v. Lord Nugent., 5 B. & Ad. 58, applied.
,Action to recover the price o f some brickwork doffiplaintiff in setting two tubular boilers at the defefldeworks in Ottawa. The defendants alleged that thehad been doue for one Canmpbell, whoiu tliey broiight

a Itifhird party. At the trial LOUNT, J., gave jUdgu'eutplainti agiust defendants f or $5 74.' , and algo diSIfliýdefendants' elaim over against Camnpbell. The defend'appealed.

W. Il. Blake, for defendants.
-J. E. Burritt, Ottawa, for plaintiff.
JT. Bishop, Ottawa, for third party.
The judgmnt of the Divisional Court (FALCoNBP)C.J., STREET, J.), wB.8 delivered by STREET, J.:-'Camupbell had supplied boilers to defendants undercuinstances whieh made hin praetically guarantee



the bolers would give satisfaction. ... The defend-
~ants notifled Campbiell that the boilers did not give
-satisfaction . .. e proceeded to put in two, new
boilers, and the plaintif! ctid the brickwork, for which lie
.daims in this action li.. e was directed, to do the
work by one Wylie, defendant-s' manager, under whose direc-
tions the plans were prepared, and who told plaintif! to
keep the brick aceount separate from that of the work lie
was doing for the company, because Campbiell had to pay*
for the former. The plaintif! says lie understood Wylie to
refer-to the arrangement between Campbiell and the defend-
ants, and always believed iliat defendants, and not Camp-
bell, were responsible to him, for lis work. After the work
ivas finished an agreement was corne to, on the l7th Novem-
ber, 1900, between Campbell and defendants in the follow-
ing ternus:-" I agree to acept fromn the Ottawa Car
-Co. . .. $962.84 . .. for two boilers...
and 1 agree to make settiement with F. H. Webb, contractor
for briekwork. The taking out of the bolers is iiicluded
in this settiement, It la optional with the company to in-
demnify me for part of flua outlay, should tliey so decide
after taking this matter into, their consideration. W. J.
Campbell" The defendants then paid Campbiell $96,).84.
At the time this agreement was signed, Wylie prontised
to use his influence with fthe directors te get defendants to
recoup Campbiell his loss in the matter, but lie was in-
formed and fully understood fIat this created no obliga-
tion on their part. On 23rc. February, 1901, plaintif!
;signed a letter prepared. by Wylie, stating thaf lie, plaintif!.
had been told from fthc first that lie must look to Camnpbell
for hi8 money, and that before the company settled wifh
their contractor, lie liad agreed to look to hlm for pay-
ment. Plainti! ýaid tliat lie signed flua letter, knowing
tîhat the statemients in it were not strictly correct, upon
Wylie assurinig hMn that if lie would sign it Campbell would
pay hlm at once. ... Campbell refuscd to pay, and
fIs action was comimeneed. 1 think thie trial Judge wua
righl in holding that defend1ants had alwaYs been and re-
mained sf111 hable to plaintiff. In the absence of the letter
there is no doulit of defendants' liability. The letter, if
true, disenfifled fthc plaintif! to recover, but it; la difficuit
to believe it to be so, and fIe trial Judge lias accepted
-plaitlfîffs version of if.. . Wylie has, however, fallen
short of effecfing a novation of the contracf; lie lias made
,Camipbell promise defendants that lic will pay plaintif!. and
he bas got the plaintif! to say that he wilI look to Campbell,
lut lias not created any contraet between Campbell and



the plaintiff, and therefore the plaintiff's originalagainst defendants remains in force. ... I am11however to agree with that part of the judgment whiel.charges Camipbell. The agreemuent of l 7th November,i8 perfectly explicit, and the consideration which 811P.it is the receipt of the $962.84 upon the express proon his part to pay aniount of Webbs' account for the bwork in question, and wich, under liîs original agree'wif h defendants, lie wa.s bounid to pay * . . Wylie's pro,to use Ilis influence with the directors was purely a Pr]miati er between hitu and Camnpbellî, and i8' not a prouponl whicbi defenidantb arc liable, and is, moreover, V.in its character, and dloes not excuse Campbell froni1bility. Th'Iis is one of the cases in -whiclh the rule Ofdenýe ag.aiinst allowýinig a party to a wriften, docurnengive evidence of a conversation happening just beforle-xecution, wifhi the object of contradicting its terl1$'s,be applied: Goss v. Lord N'ýugent, 5 B. & Ad. -58; Taon, EIvidence, sec. 1132. The righfs wvhich ver*y PO"Campbll miglit have made good again-st the compalY,chose with his eyes open and for good consideratiolatandon, aud to rely on ifs iinere good-wvill. There isground int law or iu equity upon which lie shouild le allOto withdritw fronu lis conltract, and the judgment shCtherefore be varied by directing Cam-pbll to pay to deftants the surn found due by defendants, to plaintif,ý togeIwith the costs incurreti hy the defendants in bringing Cabell in as a party, and of the trial of their dlaimn agehi as a third party. The defendants are not fo reco£romu Campbll the costs taxed against thexu by pleil»1beeause they have failed lu their contention that theynot liable to himi, -upon whichi contention these costsWprincipall'v incurred. The defendants--ae to pay3 f0 Platiff his costs of appeal, which is dismissed as far a-s leecincerned. Tleyv are to recover againsi Campbll tb'costs of appeal, having succeeded ag-ainst hlm.Code & Burritt, Ottawa, solicitors for plaintiff.McLaurin & Millar, Ottawa, solicitors for defenldaI't""iBishop & Smith, Otftawa, soljifors for thIird party.
M0ss, J.A. 

FmLur71 h, f

RE MA1RGARET EVANS.



Application -Lnder linjîcrial Act 10 & 11 Viet. eh. 96,
RI. S. 0. 1897 ch. 51, and ]lules 938 and 1103, by execti-
tors and trustees under the xvill of Margaret EvXans, de-
ceased, for a direction as to the proper disposition of
a fund of $300 mentioned in the will.

The clause in the wi]l diposing of the fund is as fol-
lows:-

"I1 givc and bequeath to îny sons Grier Evans and Wil-
liam James Evans tlie suti of $300 cadi, but I direct îny
said executors to invest the sanie on good secuirity during
the lifetiîiie of mv said sons or thie survivor of theni, and
to pay to each of Ililn thc one-haif of tic intercsý,t aris-
ing froni si invsmet and ini case of sickncss of inv
said sons or either o)f thein, I desire îny said exoeutors
to advaîiee suci portion as they inay think necessary of
tie principal mionu y to support my said sons, or such of
then.ii as mali te, and in case of the dcath of one of
ni s aid sons lus legacy, after paying his iuuîeral and other
neee1tSSarY expcl!Mss to lîe divided equanll 'v amoîugst may sur-

viigchildren, xvith the exception of' ni«y siirviviiig soifs
>1iare,. whîch I direct îny executors to iiivest and pay the
interesýt vearly during luÏs lifetiîîîe."

Crier Evans died, iîtestate, on June 23rd, 1901, leaving
surviving two sisteris ani one brother, all over 21 yoiars
of age. Action was briougliht on November llth, 1901, and
is pryndiing in tlîe('ont Court of Crcy, by one Alexander
Wright against the applicants, ini reqpecltiof a clainu of $200
for board and lodging furnished to, Grier Evans in bMs
lifetime.(, and the plaiutiff in that action askcd for a deelar-
ation that 111ic sum of $300 in tie executors' hanidsî iable
for the paymvient of his elaim, Griur Evauls wals indebted
to other p)ersons. The executors aiskcd for construction of
tic will, an order staying proceedlings,. il, the Couinty court
action, and other relief.

J. Bieknell, for executors.
Rl. IT. MePhersoni, for brotiers and sisters of Grier

Evans, deceased.
I. G. Tueker, Owen Sound, for Alexander Wright.

Moss, J.A.-The testatrix dîd nnt very clcarly exp'ress
lier intentions with regard to the exact nature of the inter-
est te be taken by ber two sons Grier Evans and William
.James Evans in tbe moneys bequeatied to them, and it
is somewhat difficult to get at lier precise xneaning. 'Hr.
Tueker conceded, and 1 think rightly, that it is not a case



of an absolute gift of the Corpus. But hearedtikrightly, that it is more than a gif t of a life inin the 'ilcOme. The direction teo the executors, that, iof sickness of the sons or either of them, they area ry ut o th Prnial such Portion as they ma'yne'esta for the Support Of the one hoi ikgIVieet in the corpus 't ereates a trut o be cb teexecutors in caseofieesan 
thya'icrtiot decline to exereise it, if cadled upon VoThey are at liberty Vo useterdirtonu

Porninf the i one, necesary to be applied for the'por of Vie sic on, a d ixl. that respect tiey would niordinary circuin'stances be cotrolled by the Court.I thinkl fie effeat of tes dc etoonfte il1upon a son falling sick, a re igit o o f pothoe of the Jcipal Of lis legacy vests in htmhRe amount bemngforhih tic p e o r 1na in heir disretion tink neüeýforus upprt during his iksadthtnteaof his death before receiving that aont ils sate filtitled Vo receive it, froni the executiors.-
IV aPPears teo be Rlie case that ie eýxecutors hladknowledge Of Grier Evans's sicknesýs, 111(1 wercý not CSiupon1 Vo exercise their discretion as to the amounittadv-ancedl, but if I amn correct in ny rcadingy of theand ie actof sickness is ali that is needed to v'estriglit Vo soine an,,tan~d Vo -give rise Vo tlie duty Ofvancing it, Ie ci rcumistance tiat thie beeïc lried beit mis actualîy advanced or set, apjt 11h11ul nlot oprat(deprive is personal represenitative of Rlie, riglit to recýit. The languagie of Vice-Chancellor Sir W. PagreWini ln re Sanlderson's Trust, 8 K. & .at P. i->7, se(alpplicable, aithouigu the crmsne were, noV: the sa]Ilie said: "The trutstees have flot tic, disceino a'we will withliold any part 6f Vilsicm meey1orepresentation of whtwe thjl iscret. If aj bill Ibeen lIld in behalif of this gdntleiiiii during is lifetilVo have a sufflicient part o)f th noedaw u opuirposes of his maintemnnee attend(ance, and comfort,wvould niot hiave been cOlnpetent for Rie trustees VO 5'we in, our Judgmeit, and in tice exe(rcise of our discreidIo nioV tink that Vhis is requisitp, arid Élie inatter is 0for Our discretion and noV for the judgm-iient of icl Co011Tic testator might have given t1iem sui1 al aiscretion, 1gar»d being had Vo tice eircumirsVaf,cý ti&t Iis brother h()Iler propcrtv; but tlinf i ,,. __4



anee, and comfort." And sec Kilvington v~. Giray, 10 Sirn.
293.

libre, a case of sickness being mnade, 1 think the trust
w hich was created for that specific purpose arose, and the
CNteeutors may stili exercise their j udgmnent and discretion
as to the amount necessary to be advanced to answer wliat;
wus required for support in the sickness, or, if they are not
110w disposed to exercise this power, the Court may under-
take it.

This does not give the creditors of Grier Evans any
direct dlaim against the executors or the fund. In strict,-
ness the dlaim should bie inaintained by the personal repre-
sentative of Grier Evans, and unless the parties eau 110W
agree (ail being aduits) it rnay be necesary to appoint a
personal represeutative.

If the executors are prepared to declare what sum should
be advanced, and the other parties are willing to dispense
with a personal representative, and to agree to a proper
distribution of the suxu amongst the claimants against Grier
Evans's estate, the clerk in Chambers rnay make the neces-
sary inquiries as to the claimants, and apportion the arnount
payable to each, and the executors rnay hold the residue
to bie deait with as provided by the will.

Ilu that event thcy and the parties interested in the resi-
dule nayv receive their costs out of the fund.

I do not think I can stay the action brouglit by Alexan-
der W-right in the County Court of Grey, but if he chooses
to discontinue it, and to corne in and take the benefit oi
fthc order in this proceedling, he may have bis cosfs of this
proceeding. On flic suibject of costs I observe that there
is not only an originatting motion, but a petition by the
ceutors, whiich serns entirely unnecessary.

At preýsent I dispose of flie maffer by declarîng that the
exeutors, hold thie suim of $'300 in question subject to the
riglit or flic, personal erseffv of Grier Evans to re-

c iv tereout such suxu a nui be deemed necessary as an
avncfor flie support of Crier Evans in bis sickness, and,
sbetthereto and to the payment of bis funeral and other

nesayexpenses. for the 'persons named in the will as
entfitled in reinainder.

Ti, case of an; question arising on settling the order, flic
matter xnay bie spoken to before me at any tirne.

Mark & A. B. Scanlon, Bradford, solicitors for execufors.
McýPherso-n, Clark, Camupbell, & ,Tarvis, Toronto, solici-

tors for, be(neficiaries.
If. G. Tucker, Owen Sound, solicitor for Alexander

Wright.



LOUNT, 
FEBRTUARY 4th, 19

TRIAL.

HIOWAIRD v- QUI GLEY.
,ýPedfC'i Performance - 1Lease -. Pos8egsion-VrblÀemft

--cIa. ets reterabp3 to Agreement.
Action te recover possession of land.
Counterclaim for specillc performance *of a verbal agx'ment to seli it.
G. Delahaye, Pemnbroke, f'or plaintiff.
W. IR. 1RiddelIh K.C., and J. HJ. Burritt (Pt>cmbrok"for aduit defendant1.
w-. R1. Wrhite, IK.C., for infan t defendant.
The facis appear in the judgrnent of
LoUNT , J.* George iEoward, seized in fee, died in 189having dcvised to plainsiff the land in question for her iwitli renlainder to lis son, the infant defendanticounterclain. George H-oward iad, iii 1887, leased to de'fenant for five -years,, 7,5 acres, whidli includcd thc '50 acresland in question. Byi a lease datcd the 2lst Marel, 189lie leased to defendant for three years thc 50 acres; a1by indorsemnent on tIi8 lease, dated 12th May, 189,,extension for onle year from Ist ýMayv was granted.
The defendant went inopossession of tIc 75 acres rni1d'thc first lease , and rcmajnied in possession, until Malrc1890, when Hloward took and remained in possession ofacres until his death on 28tli Auguist, 1899.
The dcfcnda.nt claims the 50 acres under' an allegeverbal agreement for purchase mnade ini 1890 with HlOwâr(The plaintiff is entitled te judgrncnt for possession inedefendant can sliew that ls possession from, and afteMarch, 1890, was that of a purcliaer, and not that oIftenant; that the acts of part perforn-ance on whidli he "Elies are referable onlY bo an agreement for purchase, ar1are not referable to anyf tcnaney; and that sudh aCts ar1unqucstionably and in their own natuire referable to thalleged agreement.

If tlie acts go as far as this, tliey are admissibleevidence of the agreemenit: sec Fry on Specifle Perforrmancee8rd cd., sec. 582; 'Magee v. Kanie, 9 0. R., Per EOYD, C-, ap. 477; Ruxuphrcys v. Green, 10 Q. B. D., per Baggallay,J., at p. 155; Nunni v. Fabian, L. IR. 1 Ch., 35; and a,, to lav



ing out of money on the property sec Fry, sec. 281, citing
Wills v. Stradling, 3 Ves. 3',8; Hloward v. Paient lvory Co.,
33 Ch. D>. 156.

I tind the following facts proven. The defendant entered
i140 possession of the 'i5 acres uîuler the first Ie",e, and
contînued in possession to March, 1890, whern Howard took

})0$C5i(llof 25 acres and eoîitinued in possession of tlieiii
u1ntil his dleath. The defendant reinained i possession of
the 50)( acr-es until tbis action was co-)innienced. In April,
1890, a 11ne fence n'as bit between the 25 and 50 acres,
eaeh part v1; -\aiii- hiaf the cost. Between Marel, 1890,
an il(71 Y, 18S93,5 tue ( defendant fenced in 5 acres witli a post
ami wire feiwe worth $45 ' -, leared and stumped 7 acres
worth $1410; iiiiiiped 2 acres and eleared off stumps worth
'$50; lerdoff, an old fence worth $50, an<1 buiît 3 acres of
rail foece worth $6. In 1896 he removedl a stable worth
$G0, and in 1898 built a lien house worth $20; shingled the
dwclling bouse, and made other iinprovemcints thereto,
worth $20; and in 1899 built a frame barn 30 x 40 worth
$250, and a Page wire fence worth $34. Homward had know-
ledge of tbis, work as it was performeil.

flaving regard to the nature and character of the work;
of ils value, which is ab)out one-half of the whole value
of the property without hseimprovemnents; of the nature
and occupancy of the land. by the defendant from March,
1890;, of the change whieli took place in such occupancy in
.Match, 1890; and, su, far as the plaintif! is coneerned, the
unexplained reason for such change; of the rather sigifur-
cant amiount, $98 per annutin, thepreafler paid, which wo-uld
be equal to interest at the rate of j -per cent. on $1,400,
thie alleged purchase prc;and of thie payments made by
<lefendlant affer Marel, 1890, wbich were, as 1 find, for
interest andl not for rent, 1 arn of op)inion that these acbs or
mosit of themi were acts of part performance referable only
to the agreemient for purchase, and not to any benancy, and
t'bat theY or miost of them are unequivocal,' andl in their
own nature referable te suicl ant agreemnent.- see further Fry,
sec. 611.

1 find that in Mareh, 1890, a verbal agreement wats made
hetween Howard and the defendant for the piirchase of bhe
50 acres at $1,400 to be paid hv the deA'xid(ant when he
was iii a position to do so, and that in the meantime de-
fendlant wa8 to pay interest at, bhc rate of 7 per cent. per
annum, and it continued in force bo the death of Hloward,
and wa- -not affeeted by the lease of 1895 or the extension
of it. 1 fine also that the evidence of the defendarît is



sufficiently corroborated: Rdodv adnl,11;Green v. McLeod, 23 A. R. 676.
JTudgnieut accordingly.
Delahaye & Reeves, Pemnbroke, solicitors for plaint
T. IL. Burritt, iPemibroke, solicitor for aduit defendJ. lioskin, Official Guardian.

McDoUGALL, Co. J., York - DECEMBER. 26T1{,
ASSESSMENT CASE.

RIE MCMASTIER ESTATE.

eh. 224, see. 46-6s *Vit. eh- 34, 8S-s 3, 4.The încome derived froin the property vested inltrustees of the estate of the late Ilonourable William .Master. was lield by the Court of Appeal, affirming the 1u'ment of the seni 1or Judge of the county Of York., to be,:assessament purposes under IR. S. O. chi. 224, their oWflcorne: 2 O. L. R. 474. Subsequently R1. S. O. eh. 2,24'amended bY 63 Viet. ceh. 34.
In 1901 the trustees were assessed as theretofore,athe assessmnent was confrmýjed bY the Court of RevisiOflthe City of Toronto. This appeal was. then taken by ttrutee, nd.head efore IVcDoUGALL, senior Judge'County Court of York.
George Bell, for the trustees.
J. S. Fullerton, ]X.C., for the city of Toronto.
McDoUGALL, Co.J.-In thÎs a.ppeal the assessmrent dpartinent lias .assessed the incoxne of the McMaster esta,in the hands of the trustees, whieh income, under the Wof the late lion. William MeM)Laster> la payable to the tiUtees of McMaster UJniversity for the purposes of flie Jversity. lIn 1899 1 held this ineorne was properly asseasabin the hands of the estate trustees, and, upon ýan appeal ithe Court of Appeal, my conclusion was upheld. Wbule tiappeal was pending the Legislature amended sec. 46 Of tll-Assessment Act by 63 Vict. ch. 34, secs. 3 and 4. Tb'axnended setion now rends as follows, the amending ""ordbeing ini

46. (1) Personal property ini the sole possesiOXll 0under the sole control of any person or trustee, guardiaIexecutor, or a.dmixnitrator, and zohicL if in~ the Possese0of the beneficiai.y or beneficearies woui<i be liable Io taaIOnbhall bc, assessed against sueli person, trustee, g'uardian, exc"tor, or administor alone.



(2) \Vhere a person is assessed as trustée, guardian,
exceutor or adrnistrator, lie shall bi assessed as such, with
the addition to bis niare of his representatîve character,
and sucli assessment shall bcecarried out iu a separate line
from lis ind(ividual assessnicnt, and he 3hall be assessed
for the value of the real and personal esta.te hield by him,
whêther in his individual Iiaie, or in conjunction with
others in sueli representative character, subject to the provi-
sions of sub-section 1 of Miis section, at the full value thereof,
or for the proper proportion thereof, if other residents
within the same municipality are joined with hlm in sudh
represcntative character.

What 1 have now to deterruine is as to the effect on the
present appeal of this ainendynent. It is conceded by the
city that, if the words " and which. if in the possession of
the *beneficiary or beneflciaries would bce hable to taxation "
inean that this income in question is to bie looked uipon and
treated, for the purpose of determining its liability to assess-
ment, as actually in the hands of the MeMaster University
trustees at the date of the assessment, but by tIe takinag 04
an, account of the total incorne of the McMaster University
of the ycar, ineluding in the income the suma payable by
the tru,,tees of the MeMaster estate, and deducting there-
from the legitimate outgoings properly chargeable to in-
corne of the same period, no surplus whatever would bie
shewn; in other words, the annual legitirnate expenses of
the UJniversity equal or exceed ils total annual income
f rom all sources, and therefore the MocMaster University
would not bce hable to any assessmcnt for personal property
attributable to surplus income. As the 'beneflciary in this
case is resident within the Province, and therefore directly
hiable ln its corporate eapacity to assesamenit for any per-
son ai property exigible under the Assessament Act, 1 arn
of opinion that tle amending words of the Act of 1900
apply, and as, appai'ently, the suxu in question in the lands
of the trustees of the McMaster estate is to be regarded as
actually ln the hands of the trustees of the McMfaster UTni-
versity, and the latter as the persons to bie looked upon as
the owners for the purpose of determining the assessability
f the fund as part of their ineome, tle admission by the

c'ty that the Ulniversity lias no assessable income. even
with this sum included in their income reccipts, disposes
of the inatter of this appeal. The appeal will be allowed.

Thomson, Hlenderson, & Bell, Toronto, solicitors for
trustees.

T. Caswell, Toronto, solicitor for corporation.



MEREDITH, J.

ReWELI VEKLY COURT.FERAY8h1?eA NCALPLAE AND L ,K ERIE A )DETIIO
RIVER R. W. Co.

-14roitratiom ŽIci or Onai~<iwyAct of Canada.
Mo1tionby land-.owner for an order referringýawar ofconpensation unider the Dominion RýailwvaYta Ille arbitra tors to correct a c-lerical error as ta thefrom) whichj ilnterest was te ruri, the arbitrators 11sPut in the award " 1901"ýteinded. iflstead of " 1900," as the,)

T. W.CrOthers, St. Thomas, for the mlotion].
IL E. Rose, for the eomlpaniy.
JWERED1TH1 J.-If provincial legisiation applies tocase- tle motion is needless, because, by R. . O hs. (cthe arbitrators havNe power Vo correct the mlistIf that legisiatiOn is flot applicable, there is no powelremit the award, or to correct the error upon the ilo(tE-xcept under Power conferred by statuite, or by the pa-rtuie Courts woiuld not correct errors in awards, either dire,or through arbitrators: Wýardv.ea,3 

.&AdMordue V. Pajiner L R. 6 Ch. Dean 3 h B. - eA.
thentie asining that provùllial legislation is niot appimldoes teRailway Act, 51 Viet. ch. 29 (D.), authoith,, re-opening of the natter? . . . Uneris iviithe award is Vo be final and concmus.ivr but set proviswhen the award exceeds $400.. ie but Ihavec bee alla

find one case onl in hi 1 there w as a reference b)f.ka case of this character, but that was in accordance witliagreement bet'wveen the parties, rq uiri ig it: DeimoreStGrand Junction R. W. Co-., 10 0. R. ' 15 The RalAdc does noV, in y opinion, authorize the re-openiiigthe reference, and, if Provincial legisiation applies, thereno need for re-opening it: see P. çS. 0. ch. 62, secs. 47 a]9 (c).
Motion disinjssed without costs.
Crothers & Price, St- Thonias, soliitos for the IliOWner.

,T. I. Oobuirn, Walkervilli, 1i

FEBRUARY 8th,



FEBRUARY 8'rIJ, 1902.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

WILSON v. BOTSFOIID-JEN KS CO.
M aser aotd «erVant-Alegllee of MatrDfett Caffoldiw-

Forernun of Masici -S«eceta;,1y of of<C -KlWcdl i-
Adisof aiEvtdenee.

Motion by plaintiff to set aside non-suit cntcred by
F[,RGU1SON, J., at the trial at Ow-en Souind of an action
ut eomnion law by servant aigainst master to recover
damiageýs for injuries reeivedl by the former in the
course of bis employment, oinig lu the alleged negligelice
of tute iiaster, and for a ewtrial, on 'the ground that
Iliere was evidenceof negligutnce to, goý b the jury. The
injury was reecived in September, 1900. The work was the
building or an elevator at Meaford, and the plaintiff was

c.ggdili excavatîng. The alleged negligence was te
unsafe( and dang-erous condit ion of a scaffolding upon which
the foremwan ordereI thic plaintiff to go, and it wus said. that
the conditioni cxistied to the knowledge of one Jenks, the
secretarY of the. deenuidants, an ineorporated foreign com-
pany, and that Jeniks personally interfered witli the work,
The trial judge held that there was no evidenee to subinit lu
the jury. The plaintiff contended that the wliole case
should have been left to the jury, the company being bound
by the knowledge of Jenks.

W. J. Jiatton, Owen Sound, for plaintiff.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendants.

The juidgmient or 'the Court (FALCoNJ3RIDGE, C.J.,
STrREETr, J.) Wils deliVered by'

FALCO)N BR1IX;GF, C.J.-lt is not shown that J enks in any
way assuined to give orders to the mnen, or directions as to
the practi 'cal work which was going on. There was somie
evidence that he was standingo wiith his hands in his pock-
ets, looking int the excavation on the inorning of the
accident, and that on former occasions he had been seen
to cail Danger (the superintendent) to one side, and say
soxnething to him. which no -one overheard. Therewas n o
evidence that the persons employed by defendants were not
proper and competent persons, or that the materials used
were faulty or inadequate: Matthews v. Hlamilton Powder
CO., 14 A. R. 261; Wigmore v. Jay, 2 Ex. 354; Lovegrove
v. London, etc., IR. W. CO., 16 C. B. N. S. 669. There was



no evidence that defendants liad any better means of king of the danger than plaintiff. As to ail the miatterespect of which plaintiff can seek here to, charge de-ants, the onus is on hiin: cases above cited and Al'New Gas Co., 1 Ex. D. 251. The secretary liad no0 authto inake admissions on behaif of the company astdefective condition of the scaffoldîng, and defend.knàwledge of it: Bruff v. Great Northern R. W. Coi,& F. 344; Great Western R. W. Co. v. Wjllis, 18 C. B.748; Barrett v. South London Tranmways Co., 18 Q.815; Johnson v. Lindsay, 53 J. P. 599; Newlands Vtional Exnployers' Accident Association, 53 L. T. N. S.
Motion disniissedý witli costs.
W. J. IHatton, Owen Sound, solicitor for plaintilf.
Beatty, Blaïckstock, Nesbitt, Pasken, & hiddell, 5olicJfor defendants.


